Trade Facilitation: Critical for COVID – 19 Recovery
Organized by the Group of Least Developed Countries (LDC Group) in cooperation with the
World Bank Group and the World Trade Organization

March 25, 2021 at 15.30 – 17:00 CET

15.30 – 15:40 Opening remarks and Introduction –
    Moderator
15.40 – 15:50 – How Countries Cope
    Speaker: WTO Secretariat
15.50 – 16:00 – Measures taken to Cope during the Pandemic by Sierra Leone
    Speaker: Sierra Leone
16.00 – 16:10 – COVID Challenges and Response in the Pacific Region
    Speaker: PIFS
16.10 – 16:20 – Distribution of vaccines to developing, LDC, and SIDS
    Speaker: DHL
16.20 – 16:30 – Global issues and challenges of TFA Implementation Assistance during COVID
    Speaker: World Bank Group
16.30 – 17:00 Q and A